
P, YFTSEK & SON,
inform their friends and theREjTECTFULLY have commenced the- -

J'lAlie I'VTl 111 ai ti". 'urn" vuii.. .

IMjin ",d Oofs dreets, in the hoiife formerly oc
Mciipid by Mr. Arch. M'llvain, saddler, where they

vinfeiid keeping a general allortment oi

f LKA1HEK,
Which will be disposed of by wholfalc and retail, for
CASH and HIDES. tf
i :

! MiriTAKY F.AWnS
I . FOR SALE.
HT WELVE or fifteen thousand acres of

' Virginia military lands, lying on the Littla
Miami, Maffies creek, Cefars creek, Todd's iork,
and Pain"- creek. For further infoimation, apply to
James Blown, or Dr. S Brown, in Lexington, or to
the fubferifcer,

John Brown.
September 6th, 1800. 4w

TPAKKN up by the fubferiber, living
& in Muhlenberg county, mouth of Pond cieek,a

biy mire 7or8 vears old, : 3 hinds 3 inches high,
the near buttock 15, tworaall white spots

en her neck, appiaifed to 2oi.

John Smith.
December I5th, 1 799

TAKEN up bv the fubferiber,
living in Fayette countv, on Hickman.aforrelmare,
a darinher f irehfid, bngbnbta'l; 3 vears old, a
bout iindahalfhindshigNafinallwhite fpotoicr

!, -- ir.!,. 0L0 annMilPil tf AI.ll,,. "('.".w.. -.- -

June 2! ft, 1 80.

n
Henry Cart; 4

AJvEN up by the i'nbfcriher, living
in Garrard cr.umv.at the Sugarcreek,

B c'lefnut sorrel horse, 5 vears old lad spring, 5 feet
high iremaikable fii.d over his right eye, branded
on his near flimilderA, and on his right bi'ttock K,
appraised to 3;)1- -

William Davis.
,ugud 23tll, 1830. t

NOTICE,
a tlt t :,t. :.j 1...I H 'nn.1 cuilllllliliuuci s ajj)umi.ci.i uy

J il the countv court of Tinurbon countv, will
F tr.mt.t- nntip fr TtirH? v in O nSpr npxf. on Strode

creek, called midd'e creek,) at a place
known bvthe name of the Many CrolTings, near
Hornlvck's mill, then ind there to take the depofi-ti"ti- s

of crtain witneflesand to perpetuate their tef
timonv concerning a p'e emption of B rjamin Ca-fe-

made in the year 776, by Das id Williams, en
tered in the name of the heirs of rSenjimin Cafev,
and do fiich other afls as may be deemed necefl'ary
and agreeable to law.

S1

ner.jamin Kaacitjf. 4
I September Btn, io. t
.5 STOP THE THIEF.

rOLENon the night of the fnu-t- h day of Mav,
a dark brown hoi se, about five Feet one or two

inches high about 10 or 1 1 eirs o'd, with a fimllftar
inhts sorehead, and probablvafnip on his nofe.bran..

I ded With (,S, on the lctt ilwulder, the Clhews plain.
Y but the S is blotched and appears like a sear. The
r thief went by the nam- - of Robert llobertfon. but his

name is Robert Carville he is a tolerable well made
fellow about 5 feet 9. or 10 inches high, of a dark
complexion, very bad look, short dark hair, but
.wears a cue ofa reddifli cafl-- had on when h wmi-
awav, a white cotton round coat, ftrioed waistcoat.
'whi'e cotton and thread overalls, white shirt and
cravat, thiead dockings, white fulleii begins, filvcr
plated fpurs.new wool halfworn, double,
Ikirte 1, with a piece torn out of the right side of the
hind p-- t of the seat in doling the boss. Whofoeverf

j apprenenus tne noove ttnei and horle, mall receive
thirty dollars reward, bv applying to the fubferiber,

. in TennclTee, op Holfton, about fifty miles above
, , lvno;c"i!le, prdeliver him to Bennoncy Colhownear

Kentucky.
iw John Taylor.

f, N. B He went bvthe mmeofUevanportfor two
r three days aster he dole the horse.

BOURBON COUNTY.
Augu t court Quarter leHions, 1800.

I ' 'Junes Kenny, complainant,
V -

Jonah Dixart, Ml;s W. Csmi-y- , ani Simm Ken
ton, defendants. !

IN CHANCERY.
HpHE defendant Kenton, not having entered his

,,
5 appearance herein agieeablV to the aft of

ind Hie iu!es ort(1is court, and it appearing
to the Ottisfaftion c.l the court, f'nt e is not an in-

habitant of this tUte,on tie motion of t!ic cdmplai--
nit by his r ijtitVl, ir n ed that ho do appear

here on the firlt div of our ne- - isovember court,
and answer t'tecoTt.jlainants bill, that a copy of his
order te paMilhefl in ..... ot 'he Kentucks Gizettes,
for to months fuCcs.liv-l- v, another cdpy posted at
the door of the court house in this county, and pub-- -
liflied it the fr.nt do r of the iVifljvteriin meeting
house, in Puis, some Sunday immediately aster di-
vine fervicc.

A Copy.

Thomas Arnold, C. B. C.

BOURDON COUNTY,
August. com-- t QiiarterTeflions, 1800.

"Jtmti Krnny complainant.

Ji Custlbufj, Wl'Aum Custenhit), Elijah
l'i:ent Cust'tihln, Daniel (an infant un-
der tbtateftwei.ij oneyearj, Linke) .& M try his
""'sit LinJsey, ani Betsey his wise, Ross anl
Aqmhis v,ife,anl Rachel Ctssenburf, (an infant
tinier the ae of twenty one years,) heirs at law, of
Miss QiSSt'lfarj diseased, anl C'issenbury,
uibv of sail Moses kceased, Mlhs Is. Canvay, dni
StlriQti KenttiTf defi ndants. ,

V

2?ainfi

IN CHANCERY.
defend int Kenton, not having entered Ms

appearance here'n agreeably to the aft of as
fembtv and (he rules of this couit, and it appearing
to the fatisfaftion of the court that he Is not an U
habitant of this ltafe, on the motion ol thecomplai
nantby hiscounfel it is oideted tinthe do appear
here on the firlt d iv of their ne-s- t November court,
and answer the conlolaimnts bill, that a copyol this
order be publifliedin one of the Kentucky Gazettes,
for two months fuccelfively, another copy polled at
the Ouirt house door, in this county, and publifiled
at the front door of the I'relbyterian meeting house
in Paris, some Sunday immediately aster divine ser
ifke.

A Copy.
Thomas Arnold, C. B. C.

. ALEXANDER PARKZR ,.
TTASjult received a:

Xi, ibd opened at his store orMain
llreet, opposite the' court-hous- e, a very
general allbrtment of

Dry Goods',
Groceries",
Hard Ware, ..

Which he will sell

S ueens,
China and
Glass Wares.

at the Inofl
prices for CASH. , , , t

Lexington September 15th, 1800.

KIPAKENupat the plantation bfll'aat
' Jl Elcy,on Svcamore forkofSlate crtek, a bright
bay marc,three years old this spring, no brand, about
Liiiiiccu nanus anu an nail oi, vilii i uimii itcii in
her foiehead, pofled and appraised to ,71

WillianTEllis:
Montgomery county May 21, 1 8ao. f

JT AKEN ijp by the fubfcriberliving
r on the Rolling Fork, t bay mare, about ten
years old, thirteen and a half hands high, branded
on the near Ihoukler and buttock, thu', AW, in a
piece, fliod before, a natural trolter, Tome white on
her hind loot, appraised to I5I.

John Meed.
Walhington county, May 17, 1800.

NOTICE,

THAT I willl meet on the lad Monday
1806, with commiflioners appoint-

ed bv the countv court of Nicholas county, on an
entry of 543 adres, made by Benjamin Harrifim,
in the name cf John Dawson, on the eatt f

Lickjng, sour miles below tlie Lower Blue" I?iKs,
then and thereto take the denodtions of witneSSs,

Wand perpetuate their reltimnny concerning certaip
tails in said entrv, and do such other afts as may
be thought necefiary and agreeable to law.

John
Angud 33th, 18:0.

WAR
'i August Atb, 1000.

'3Sr,HE commanding of corps, de- -
k tachments, pofts,gTrifons, aidrecruitingpar-ties- ,

belonging to the military est lblifhirtent of the
United St .tes are to redoit to and receive orders,
Horn, brigadier Genenl Wilkmfon, in the city off
Walhington and all officers cjn furlough are to re
port themfelvesto the same officer with all pofliblc
difpatcli.

SAMUEL DEXTEK,
Secretary of War.

All printers with1" the United Stares ho publtih
ed invitations for propoft Is for con'racts of the 13th
of March last are requeued to insert the above in
their papers, once a week foi two months.

TVA.KEN un bv tha fiibfcriber. livino- -

9 J in Bourbon coumy, near Hinkftons fork of
lick ng, a oav maic, aoont lix years old, a imp on
hernole, the near hind soot white, and a small white
on the right, (he is about 14 and a half hands high,
no brand perceivable, ipprailed to I II.

Clemens Eerguson.
June 2d, i8do.

JESSAMINE COUNTY, to wit.
July, Quarter Session Court, i8ooi

Drury Stovall, Complainant, it
Against ?

Robert Walters, &? John"
&f Samuel Walters, admi- -

? xJeiendants.
nistrators oj John ival- -

ters deceased. I .

Tl I'M r.RATvTf'.KRY.i(N the motion of the complainant, and forrca
Vy sons appearing to the court) it is ordered that
the defendant Itobert, do appear hei eon tie fiilday
of our next December court, and answer the. com.
plaitiants bill, and that a cjpy of this order be potted
up at the door of the Court house, another be pub
lifhed at Crawfords meeting house door immediately
or.sv itiu!nP r.miM mirl fhf annMipr I illlv Y.ipfanC

be inserted in one of the Kentucky Gazettes, as dl
rCfted by law.

A copy. Telle.
Samuel H. Woodson c. L. K,

TO BE RENTED,
iN the town ot Dinville and pod'efiion given on

first dav of October next, the Taverlfnw
occupied by Mr. Arthur Thompson, which is large
and well calculated for a houle ot entertainment,
being accomodited, with Stabling ior 23 llSrs, and
a very extensive Cellar, and other convenient hou-fe- s

for the puipofe afoiefatd for terms apply tp
the fubferiber.

James Bimey.
Danville, 24tU of August, 1830. GJtp

"" "TROTTER &? SCOTT .

rjEREBY infoim the public that they have re-- 1

i. moved their ilore into the brick building next
door below the house they formerly occupied, and
bavejult received and now .opened for tale, a lar,;e
and very tlegant aflbrtinent of

ME R C HAND IZ E,
In addition to their ft ick on hand, with a supply oj

i

reduced

Dawson.

officers

v" jiil kinds ol Groceries, (ian.- 7 ,
China, and Queens Hare, Salt, Bar

Iron, and Castings Excellent Mann's
Ltd Salt.

As the above Merchandize have been purchased
with Cash only, they will ol confequer.ee be sold
aport lower terms than any goods of equal quality,
that have been ofered for Tale in the Weftein Coun.
try But no credit can be given.

Lexington, August 20th, 1830.

V

DEPARTMENT,

OF KENTUCKY.
July Term 1800.

Washington Districl, set.
vThomas Forman, Complainant, g

" Against
Thomas Sanders, Defendant

IN CHANCERY,
It appe?ring ro the fatisfaftian of the court that

the Defendant is not an inhabitant of this colnmon-wealt- h,

on the motion of the complairiant by his
attomev, it is ordered, that he appear here on the
third day of our next November term, and answer
the complainant's bill and that, a copy of this or.
der be publHhed for two moriths fuccefiivly in the
Kentucky Gazette, another pdfted at the door ol
tne court houle in Mafdn codhty, and that this

piibtinSed some Sunday immediately alterdi-,vin- e

service, at the door of the Baptist meeting '

noute in waiinngton.j
(A Copy.) Telle

f ' Francis Taylor, C.n$-C.-

S

'f.

MANN's LICK.

A Large Quantity of
CLHAN, DRY,

SALT for SALE.

John Speed.

Just receeived from Lee &? Co's. Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Maceean & Poyzer,
at the Sfore formerly occupiedby Mr.
Roie'rt Barr, Lexington, the following
Valuable

MEDICINES: , .

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY- -
ING LOZENGES,

Which have, within eighteen months pad, given
relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, ofall ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arising fiom worms and from foulness or obftruc-tio- n

in the stomach and bowels.
A peculiar excellence oi this remedy is, its being

suited tq every age and conllitution : contains no-

thing but what is peifecily innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the mod deli-cat- e

pregnant ladyj or the rendered infant ol a week
ol,', Ihould no worms esift in the bodj but will
without pain or gripingj cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or offensive, and theieby
prevent the production ot worms and many fatal
disorders.

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
by which they arc known.

Worms vvluch mfeft the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. the 1 eies or large round worm,
the Afcarides, or small maw worm, and lastly, the
1'sema, or tape worm, so called from itsrefemblance
to tape ; this is ofteo many yards long, and is full
of joints It ts 1110ft hurtful, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending worms, are,
breath, especially in the morning Bad

apd corrupted gums Itching ip the nole and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and some
times privation ot speech Starting and grinding
ot the teeth in sleep Irregular appetite, sometimes
loathing food, and lometimes voracious bulging,

rwith fluiiy and tcerid stools Vomiting Large and
hard belly Pains and licknefs at the stomach
1'ains in the head and thighs, with lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and irregular pulse
A dry cough ExcelTive third Someiimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and flulhed- - .

'V'ei sons atthcted with any of the abovd symptoms,
lliffuld have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WDllM DESTROYING LOZENGES, which have'

peen cnitantly attended with success in all com-
plaints similar to those above described.

Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes- s,

having a pleasing appearance, and 'an agfeca-bl- e

talte.
RECENT CURES,

SELECTED FROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.
MICHAEL DUFFY, redding at No. si,

Wiikes dreet, Fell's Point, city of Baltimore, vo-

luntarily maketh oath, that the following statement
is jiift and true.

In the beginning of May last, my three children,
a boy ol seven, and two gills, the one'five, and the
other three years of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed. but was soon convinced the diibrder was
caused by worms; they were frequently troubled
with couvulfion sits, and violent ftartings in their
sleep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-g'n-

particularly the voungeft I made immediate
applicat on to a phvfician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were adminidered with a confi-
de ice of success which only increased outdifap-pointme-

The children grew dally worfij, and, I
was ablblutely without hopes of their recovery
The voungell one appeared almost devoid cf ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this didrelTin moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm ): oying Lozenges had performed nu- -

nClfresin CliCr I pninllv teCrnri . I tmmixtinlu
Win-chase- a box, and gave each of them a dose,

in a sew hours produced the most desirable
effefts; the eldest vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thousands of small
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long ;
in the voungell they see ,ied to be conrumed, and
ha 'S'h.' appearance of Ikins, of aflimy Jmatte. I
lepeatcd tne dose agreeably to the paper of direc-
tions, and they all speedily lecoveted a good date
of health, which they dill enjoy, though five months
hive nearly elapf--d lince they were on the borders
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September,
t799- - J SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the cure of Agues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can teftifv of their being cured by

these drops, aster the bark audevery other medi-
cine has proved ineffectual i and not one In a hun-
dred has had oecaion to take more than One, and
numbcisnoi half a bottle.

These dioos are particularly recommended to the
Linhabitants of low mafdiy countries, where the

Worlt lort ot agues generally prevail, which Unless
eaily attended to and speedily removed, injures the
conditution exceedingly, and brings on dropfies,
putrid severs, and a variety of complaints, of the
mod dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicines are daily offered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon tiial have been
sound either dangerous or nfelefs. The bark is the
usual remedy made life of, but being a very naufe-ou- s

medicine, and seldom taken in fufficsent quanti-
ty, it very often sails j and children, and those who
have weak stomachs, are frequently lost for want
of a more cafy and t remedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at dne
app'lcation, and may be Used with the most perfect
falety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
did, riot containing a particle of mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting smart, which attends
the application of other remediesi

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.

For the prevention and cure of Billious
and MMgnant Fevers, is recommended

' DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILLS, ,

Which have been attended with a degree of fuc-ee- ii

highly jriKful to the inventSr feelings, in

several parts of the Wed Indies', and the fbtithetn
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore,
Peteffliurg, Richmond, Norlplk, Edenton, Wil
mington, CI arlefton, and, SaVannah. The teftimo-n- y

of a number of perfori in each of the ahovepla-cesca- n
be adduced, who havereafon to believe that

a timely life of this salutary remedy, has. under
Providence, preserved their live ithr.i in !,. m,.n., , - .... ........ ... ..... j.v.h
alarming circumstances.

. The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, fa
as to be used with safety by persons in every litua-tio- n,

and of every age.
They are excellently adapted to carry off1 fuper-fluo-us

bile, and prevent its morbid fecretion'r to
redore and amend the appetite-- to pioduce a free
pel fpiration, and theieby prevent colds, which ateolten of fatal conlequences-- A dose never sails toremove a cold, is taken on its first appearance
They are celebrated for removing habitual toftlve-ne- fs

sickness at the domach and severe head acieand ought to be taken by all persons ona change
of climate.

THE GENUINEESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,

For the cure of Rheumatism, Gout, PaflV.
Sprains, White Swellings, &e. and has perfurflied
more cures in the above complaihts, than all itemedicines ever before made public.

t)R. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
'

A sovereign remedy for Colds, obftinare ConghflAflhmas, and approaching ConRimptions, and iitarlupenor to any other medicine for the WHOOP-INDIA- N

VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
For the cure of a Certain Disease. '

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the variouscomplaints which ref'nli- - fm j;n:i.j.".. ' 'i pieamres,juvinile indiscretions, residence in climates unfa-
vorable to the conftitiitir,r. .v- .- : - . -

; ...., it Jiuiiiuucrare use ottea, frequent intoxication, or any other defttuftive
intemperance ; the unlkilful "or e.xceflive use ofmercury ; the dileafes peculiar to females at a ce-t-
tain period of life ; bad lyings in, &c. A

THE DAMAsFlIP-SALVE- , C
and HIT"' P'"1"3"' PrePa"t;n for chopped

and every blemifl. and
occasioned by colds, severs, kc. speedily reftorL.
beautifulrofy color, and delicate softness to tte H?i.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
en7te"?1?!""! ""ftth.

,r ' cuaiuei iromand cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing all thatacrmomous dime and foulness, which fufteredtoac-cumula- tenever sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

R

,
An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov.mg them root and branch, without givingpain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyejwhether the eifeft of natural vveaknefs or of accUdent, speedily removing inflammations, defluniousSfeof rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the evesnever sailing to cure thofemal dies which frequent!
yfucceed the small-pox- , measles, and severs, andwonderfully drengthening a sveak sight. Hundredshave experienced its excellent virtues, when nearlydeprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
. The only remedy yet discovered which gives
ftTes! S reHef hl the "10ft sever

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
&F&c.he cure of every kind of Head. Ache, .

qPAKEN up by the fubferiber livineln
J. Henry county, on the Sulpher lick lork, a baysilly two years old, no brand, appraised to 81. tos.

Elijah Scott.
July 14th, 1800. f .

'JUST PUBLISHED,
And For Sale at this Office,

VOYAGES, ADVENTURES, & SET.
UATION of the

FRENCH EMIGRANTS,
From the year '89 to '99,

And will serve as an epitome of the
hiflory of the French Revolution. ." .

BV A LADY.

Subscribers to the above woffe-wiHpleaf-

apply at this office for their
copies.

KENTUCKY LAWS.

LATELY PUBLtSHF.n.
and for sale at the Office of the Kentucky GazeUeV

boundl Price 2is. -
AN EDITION OF THK

LAWS OP KENTUCKT;

E?C
s

Comprehending those of a General Natvke, now
in lorce, and which have been afted on by theLegislature thereof. f

TOGETHER WITH

A COPIOUS INDEX,
And a list of Local and Private Laws.

TO WHICH IS MEFtXED, ,. .

the Constitution of the United States,
With the Amendments, '

7 be Ail of Separaion from Virginia, gy
AND

'The Constitutions of Kentucky. k1
,

1


